Crab Feed! ❦ February 17, A.D. 2016: The Tooth, the Whole Tooth, and Nothing But the Tooth!!!

Aaaak! A creepy cave! An educational lecture! On archaeology of 11 lava caves on the Snake River Plain! Next Saturday at the Fairfield Library! Photo by Julie Rodman!

Fairfield scores 3-D printing/manufacturing training grant!

T

employees whose anticipated wage gain will be $2-5 an
hour, Stelma said. Industry partners include Between the
Lines Design, High Country Fusion, and Earth &
Structure.

raining for Better Braining! The Idaho Department
of Labor has awarded Fairfield City a technology
training grant of $25,000 to fund development of a
Makerspace Lab in the Camas County School and
hold four training sessions, over a year, in computerdriven 3-D printing and machining. The aim is to
increase skills development in students and local
residents in cutting edge industrial technology. The
Times News quoted Megan Stelma, Fairfield’s P&Z
Administrator, in explaining the program and its value
to the community:

According to the Times News, classes will be run by the
College of Southern Idaho or Integrative Solution. An
advisory board will meet quarterly to monitor progress
and direct activities to accomplish the goals of the grant.
The Times News quotes Stelma: “The idea for the
training stemmed from the Idaho community review last
June.”

”Not only is it going to be training our adults, but it’s
also going to provide hands-on education for our kids,”
said Stelma, About 28 people can attend one of four
training sessions over a 12-month period once the lab is
established with a 3-D printer and supplies, she said.
Eight of those will get a job with a “community partner”
company within 30 days, and five will be current

The grant was approved by the Idaho Workforce
Development Council and funded through the Idaho
Workforce Development Training Fund. Approved
projects must increase employment and wages of a
community’s workforce or assist in stemming the outmigration of youth and young adult workers from Idaho
communities. ❦
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He-Mushers vs. Community
School! Last Friday’s game was a
barnburner! A justly celebrated
overtime squeaker! Camas 57/58
Community School!

Senior Center lunches!
Slap me with a pork chop! Ha ha just kidding!
Today’s lunch, Spaghetti! Friday, it’s Pork Roast! Next
Tuesday: Soup and Sandwich! Next Wednesday: Fish!
Fish! Delicious Fish! Lunches served noon to 2 p.m.! ❦

In a floor-pounding bout in Ketchum, Camas gave it
everything and came up a point short when the overtime
clock blew up. Formidable sportswriter Jeff Cordes from
the Idaho Mountain Express was there and was impressed:
“The Cutthroats with five seniors and the spunky
Mushers from Fairfield played like it was a
championship game and left everything on the floor
during Friday’s thrilling overtime barnburner before a
packed house at the Fish Tank.” The Mushers went to
the Conference Tournament this week! ❦

PTO scores snowcone shack
for local deployment!
Squalid community doughnut orgy pays
off big time! Our snowcone dreams are
about to come true!!!!!

Job! Fairfield Clinic!
Family Health Services has an opening for a Front Office
Lead to work in our Fairfield Clinic. Under general supervision
of the clinic coordinator and director of operations, this position
oversees all front office operations in the clinic. Candidates
must demonstrate good communication skills, the ability to work
as a member of a team, and must possess strong computer
and organization skills. Previous medical office experience
preferred.
Family Health Services offers competitive wages and a full
range of benefits, including health insurance, short and longterm disability, life insurance, PTO, holiday pay and 401(k)
retirement.
Applications will be accepted through Sunday, February 21.
Apply online at www.fhsid.org or email cover letter and resume
to seguilior@fhsid.org.
HR Department
794 Eastland Drive
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
EOE/Drug Free Workplace
Family Health Services is an equal opportunity provider
and employer.

Ripped from Facebook: “It’s Here! Future PTO
snowcone shack! This was only made possible by all of
you! Thank you for all your support and all those
doughnuts that were purchased to make this possible!
Stay tuned in future months to see how we jazz up and
change up the shack – strictly observing the
International Building Code and other applicable
regulations, of course – to make it our own! Local event
schedule to also come soon!” ❦

Ripped! From Facebook!
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“Thanks” to Camas County Emergency Responders!

“O

n behalf of my family, I would like to send out a thank you to all those
great people who showed up the morning of February 10th, to assist in
the care of my family and the others involved in the accident. We are
so grateful for the care given by our thoughtful ambulance crew including Lesia,
Amy, Deanna, Rick, Wes, Marshall; the Sheriff’s department including Dave, Jon,
Travis, and Brad; another Travis with the extrication gear, Jake, Mike and his tow
truck, and ITD who came to help with traffic control. I hope I haven’t left anyone
out. Thank you also to those came upon the accident who were quick to call 911.
This could have been a whole lot worse and we thank God for the wellness of all involved. We live in a
wonderful community where people with big hearts reach out in the time of need. We cannot thank you ALL
enough.” – Heather Sabin ❦

An illustrated library lecture! “Prehistoric Use of Eleven Lava Tube Caves on the
Eastern Snake River Plain, Idaho!” Next week! By archaeologist Julie Rodman!

O

n the eastern Snake River Plain, near Big Southern Butte, are a number of
unique lava tube caves. Eleven of the caves contain evidence of prehistoric
human use including hunting, food processing and storage, lithic tool
manufacture, and hide preparation. Archaeological excavations have been conducted
in Bobcat Cave, Raptor Cave, and Roadside Cave. Several caves contain significant
rock art including images of bison and shield-bearing warriors. Some caves also
contain year round ice and may have provided water in the high desert. This
presentation shares the results of these excavations and a discussion of the
surrounding unexcavated caves. Next Saturday, February 27, at the Library in
Fairfield! ❦

American Legion Crab Feed Saturday! All you can eat! Bring your crab tools!

“B

ite me!” implored the huge crab! So here’s our big chance to oblige Brother
Arthropod. The Fairfield post of the American Legion holds its annual crab feed
fundraiser Saturday at the Legion Hall! The justly celebrated Dungeon will
open at 5:30 p.m., and the crab-biting begins at 7 p.m.! Limited admission, and
tickets cost $35! Get tickets from Legionnaires! Call 764-2223, 764-3444 or 358-2214! The
festivities will also include a raffle of a Remington .243 and an allegedly pink Taurus .380!
Raffle tickets $5! The proceeds of the Crab Feed go to fund the Legion’s community support activities! ❦

West Magic Resort hosts ice-fishing tournament Saturday and Sunday! Makes sense!

M

ake a hole in the ice at Magic Reservoir! Sit on a bucket! Go fishing
in the hole! Hey, that seems perfectly sensible to me! Where do I
sign up for this hüge fun? I can’t wait! To experience this perfectly
sensible but little understood pastime, head for West Magic Resort Saturday
and Sunday mornings! Registration begins at 7 a.m.! A sensible hour! Cash
prizes for successful fish extraction and other amazing raffle prizes throughout
the day! The use of harpoons, frog gigs and/or dynamite, though perfectly
sensible and justly celebrated in some rural areas, is for some reason
prohibited in this competition! A big fish fry at 1:30 Sunday afternoon (free for
participants!)! For more perfectly sensible information call Don Hartman at
487-2571 or Stacy McLaughlin at 720-1738! Makes sense! ❦
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Soldier Mountain and Elk Ridge! Presidents Day
Weekend 2016! Photos by Jeff Ralph!
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$799
per pound!
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